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Dear Members,
So here we are at the end of 2017. This year has been good to Joanne and I in the sense that we still have our good
health. We lost 2 friends, a club member and a family member. Makes you appreciate everything more.
Our club is doing very well. We gained new members and old members re-joined. There were lots of interesting
events, meet-ups and car shows. Our last event, the Christmas Party, organized by Linda Fernandez, was a huge
success. Thank you Linda!
Our Gasparilla Concours d’Elegance is on a good path, mostly because of Joanne, who has spent a lot of time
getting this off the ground. And with good sponsors, we can only do better. There are other people who have
helped with this big event: Howie and Barbara Mednick, who also organized several other events; Leo Dougherty,
our club Secretary is now also the Media Chair; and Patti Nasrallah offered her services for as Decorations Chair.
I would like to thank all the members who have helped in various ways to make the life of the club great. Many
are almost always present at events, like Angelo and Larry Rumore, Patti and Richard Nasrallah, Tony Santos,
just to name a few.
To all the Directors of the club, I would like to thank you for always being available to help, like Marlene Hall,
Ron Martin, Howie Mednick. Thank you for the extra efforts from members Ken and Dona, and Bob Slaney (for
taking over the member profile). Thank you to all who attend our events, you are all awesome.
Once again, thank you to Joanne, who is the Newsletter Editor and Webmaster. It takes a lot of work. She has
won again the highest award the national AACA gives as Master Webmaster 2017. We will not be able to attend
the national AACA meeting in Philadelphia in February, so please let us know if you plan to attend. They ask us
to identify someone to pick up the Webmaster award on behalf of Joanne.
It is time to pay your dues, both National and Local. Please pay your national dues asap, and send your local dues
($20) to our Treasurer, Marlene Hall, 714 Apollo Beach Blvd., Apollo Beach, FL 33572.
Our next meeting is our Annual Meeting, and will be held on the second Wednesday of January in lieu of our
monthly meet-up. Bring along suggested dates for events so we can fill our calendar quickly.
Pin-Mar Club is having their annual “birthday” car tour on January 1st. Call me for more details if you are
interested in joining us. This is always a fun event with the cars and food stops and what a way to start the year!!
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Only a few members have sent in their photos of their cars for the 2018 AACA Hillsborough Calendar. Please
send me your pictures of you and/or your car asap.
Once again, thank you for all the support in making our club great!
Merry Christmas and Happy Motoring in the New Year!

Shirts for sale @$27; Pins $5; Windbreakers $21 .
Call Ron Martin (813) 220-5109
Membership Dues: AACA Hillsborough Region Duesstill only $20 a year! Annual Dues to AACA National
are $40 and must be current to maintain your regional
club membership. http://www.aaca.org/AboutAACA/membership.html

Member Profiles by Bob Slaney
If you receive a call or email from Bob, please answer!! He is generously giving his time for “Member
Profiles” so that we can get to know our fellow club members a little better. He has a brief
questionnaire, and you send a few phots and you’re done!
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Meet-Ups
Our Monthly Meet-ups are held on the 2nd Wednesday of each month. Arrive at 6:30pm, the meeting
starts at 7pm and lasts for approximately one hour. Snacks usually provided by the host.

When meeting is at a restaurant, then please arrive at 6pm to eat.
NEXT MEET-UP: Wednesday, January 10, 2018 and will
be our Annual Meeting. So please make sure you attend,
as we vote on our Board of Directors, and share important
information about the clubs past year, and plans for the
upcoming year.
Location:
“Sunsets” Restaurant
18430 Livingston Ave, Lutz, FL 33559

January Celebrations
16- Patti Nasrallah
27 – Betty Shipley

15 – Brando & Joanne Pistorius
30 - Dave & Katherine Kurash
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Thank s to Linda Fernandez, we had a great outing for this year’s holiday
party. We met at the Ybor Museum, and toured the interesting historic homes
attached to it. What a beautiful venue for events as well. Then we were off to
a delicious meal at the Columbia Restaurant, topped off with the flamencos
dancers on stage. Last but not least was a really fun trolley ride around
downtown Tampa, looking at beautiful holiday lights. If you missed this
outing, you missed a really great time!
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1st Annual Gasparilla Concours d’Elegance
Updates from Joanne & Brando
We are making some real progress organizing this inaugural
event. It is hard to believe Tampa has not had a Concours
d’Elegance before now. But it is happening, and it is going to be
fantastic.
We have our Title Sponsor already…
AAA The Auto Club Group has
committed to $20,000 sponsorship!
We have a detailed Sponsorship Packet
to give you if you know of any business
who may be interested in partnering with us on this event.
Thank you to Larry Rumore who shared our Sponsor Packet to
Olympia Bakery, and reports back that they are very interested
as well.
We have incorporated Gasparilla Concours d’Elegance, Inc. as
a 501c3 non-profit organization. Shriners
Hospital for Children, Tampa, will be the
beneficiary of the proceeds of this event.
One of the more famous persons who was
treated as a child in the Shriners Hospital burn unit after a horrific plane crash, was
Kechi Okwuchi. Kechi became famous as a finalist on America’s Got Talent. She
has agreed to support our event and sing our national anthem.
The event is in Curtis Hixon Park, and the surrounding museums all want to work with us on adding to
the entertainment available. We are meeting with the Glazer Children’s Museum, the Tampa Museum of
Art, and the Florida Museum of Photographic Arts in January.
We had hundreds of “Save-the-Date” cards printed and distributed at Lake Mirror Classic, and we
already have many car collectors and car museums expressing their interest in adding their cars for
inclusion with the event. If you would like a stack of these cards to pass out to any car collectors,
potential vendors, or fellow volunteers, please let us know how many you would like and we will get
them to you right away. We all are going to car shows and car club events, so please help spread the
word about our club sponsored event.
We plan to have a car in the Rough Riders St. Patrick’s Day Parade advertising the Gasparilla Concours
d’Elegance.
At this time we have several excellent Chairpersons on the Organizing Committee. If you are interested
in joining the Organizing Committee, or simply want to help out as a Volunteer, please email
Joanne@oldwheel.com and let her know what you prefer to do.
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Brando Pistorius, Director
Automotive

Joanne Pistorius, Director
Administrative

Howie Mednik, Director
Sponsor Chairman

Class Category &
Participants Chair
Rick Ivester

Announcer
Gary Wurmlinger

VIP Chair

Judges Chair
Angelo Rumore

Decorations Chair
Patti Nasrallah

Show Field Chair
To Be Determined

Drone Photography
Mary Whitworth

Tour Chair
To Be Determined

Financial Chair
John Hunter

Trailer Parking
To Be Determined

Logistics Chair
Rick Ivester

Transportation Chair
Tony Santos

Marketing Materials Chair
To Be Determined
Media Chair
Leo Dougherty
Photography & Video
Chair
Ray Kriegbaum
Promotions Chair
To Be Determined
Registration Chair
Bruce Snyder
Special Events &
Entertainment Chair
To Be Determined
Vendors Chair
To Be Determined
Volunteers Chair
To Be Determined
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Officers & Board of Directors
President:
Brando Pistorius
813-917-9205 brando@oldwheel.com
Vice President:
Ron Martin
Secretary:
Leo Dougherty
Treasurer:
Marlene Hall
Board of Directors:
Willie Fernandez
Bob French
Dave Kurash
Tony Santos

Strokers Club
More Details on our sponsored
regional club
Contact Jeremy Waters
jeremyfl81@gmail.com

Classifieds:

Newsletter Editor:
Joanne Pistorius
Special Events:
Linda Fernandez
Member Profiles:
Dona Hornung
Webmaster:
Joanne Pistorius
Photographer:
Ken Hornung
Tour Coordinator:
Howie Mednick
Membership Chair:
Brando Pistorius

For more information, check your club website
www.AACAHillsborough.com
Custom Made Trunks to fit your antique car. Made
of 1/2” sanded plywood, assembled with glue and
screws, Black or brown vinyl covering (other
coverings are available), removable tray with felt
bottom, chrome plated locking laches, hinges, trunk
handle brackets and natural leather truck handles.
Trunk shown is; 34’L X 13”W X 20” H (fits Ford
Model A rack.) $450.00, price may vary according
to size and features you may request. 7 to 10 days
delivery. Call Angelo Rumore at 813-960-2109 or
text at 813-765-7660 or email at
arumore44@gmail.com
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For Sale
1941 Lincoln
$ 60,000 or best offer
Call Bill Watt
412-364-3176

1996 Lincoln Mark
1952 Lincoln Capri
$45,000
Call Brando Pistorius 813-917-9205

1929 Peerless
$37,000
Call Brando Pistorius 813-917-9205

Wanted:

Members…if you are

looking for parts or a specific car now is
the time to let us know and we will post
it in the newsletter and website for free!
Email Joanne Pistorius at
joanne@oldwheel.com

1964 Studebaker GT Hawk
$16,000
Call Brando Pistorius 813-917-9205
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Sponsors:
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Coming April 13, 2019

1st Annual Gasparilla Concours d'Elegance
Be a part of the inaugural event that car collectors have been
waiting for, Tampa’s first Concours d’Elegance, to be held in
Curtis Hixon Waterfront Park in Downtown Tampa.

Sponsors * Vendors * Volunteers * Participants
Gasparilla Concours d’Elegance, Inc
Directors:
Brando Pistorius, Automotive (813)917-9205
Joanne Pistorius, Administrative (813)714-1019
Howie Mednick, Sponsorship (808) 347-0912
Ford Heacock, Mentor

www.GasparillaConcours.com
Info@GasparillaConcours.com

There is always great information on your AACA National Club Website
www.AACA.org

Sign up for your monthly Speedster e-Magazine
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